
Lighting

Bowens 500w

1/4 Day     1/2 Day    Full Day

$20 $30 $50

Light + Modifier Bundle

Bowens Kit x2 500w heads with stands, umbrellas  
and light meter.

Bowens 1000w with Jumbo 1x2m softbox

Bowens 500w monobloc pack with boom and softbox

1/4 Day     1/2 Day    Full Day

$40

$40

$40

$60

$60

$60

$100

$100

$100

Lighting &
Accessories



Light Modifiers

Accessory Pack - Access to all modifiers (subject to availability)

Honeycombs (5/10/20 °) and holder

Bowens Mount Snoot

Umbrellas , white, silver, black/silver

Diffusion Panels large

Bowens Mount Soft Box Medium 1x1 Meter

Bowens Mount Beauty Dish

1/4 Day     1/2 Day    Full Day

$10

$5

$5

$5

$5

$10

$10

$20

$10

$15

$10

$10

$15

$15

$30

$15

$20

$15

$15

$20

$20

Equipment and Materials

Minolta Auto IV F Meter

Assorted Coloured Gels w/holders

Synch Cords

Wireless Flash Triggers

Small Studio Flash Tree

1/4 Day     1/2 Day    Full Day

$15

$5

$5

$5

$5

$25

$10

$10

$!0

$10

$40

$15

$15

$15

$15



Need help? Hire an assistant!

Are you unsure of how to use a studio or are you a professional requiring an extra pair of hands? 

Hire a studio assistant who knows the in’s and out’s of the CCP and our studio spaces. 

Private Studio Tuition: $150 per hour

Professional assistants: $150 per hour

Extras

Clean up fee

After 5pm weekday overtime rate

Any time weekends over time rate

$75 including GST billed in 15 
minute blocks or any part thereof

$75 including GST billed in 15 
minute blocks or any part thereof

$75 including GST billed in 15 
minute blocks or any part thereof

Would you like fries 
with that?



Backgrounds

*Paper Backdrop 2.70m

*Paper Backdrop 1.35m

Recurve Table

*Damaged roll is charged per meter used. Damage includes 
soiled to a point of unusability at CCP staff discrestion.

Price per damaged meter: 
2.70m Roll = $30 per meter 
1.35m Roll = $20 per meter
2..70 m Roll replacement $180

*Set backgrounds are hung in each studio and on our 
portable backdrop. These can be used at no extra charge 
(Subject to damage fees) 
Pricing applies to backgrounds that require the CCP staff to 
set up for you. 

1/4 Day     1/2 Day    Full Day

$15

$10

$35

$25

$15

$50

$50

$25

$80




